
Good Morning Aeries - New Year Rollover Texas

Student Data

After Rollover, make sure the  field is cleared out to refresh your numbers of economically disadvantaged studentsCensus Block

This will potentially happen automatically, but still good to double check
Find students with a value: LIST STU IF SCB # " "
Clear out the field: CHANGE STU SCB TO " " IF SCB # " "

After Rollover, make sure the  field is cleared outTruant

This will potentially happen automatically, but still good to double check
Find students with a value: LIST STU IF TRU # " "
Clear out the field: CHANGE STU TRU TO " " IF TRU # " "

After Rollover, clear out  field (if desired)Interdistrict

Find students with a value: LIST STU IF IT # 00
Clear out the field: CHANGE STU IT TO 00 IF IT # 00

After Rollover, clear out  field (if desired)District of Residence

Find students with a value: LIST STU IF ITD # " "
Clear out the field: CHANGE STU ITD TO " " IF ITD # " "

After Rollover, clear out  field (if desired)Scheduling Group

Find students with a value: LIST STU IF SG # " "
Clear out the field: CHANGE STU SG TO " " IF SG # " "

School Information

Ensure all schools that need it have the “ ” option checked on School OptionsUse Grading Periods Instead of Terms in Gradebook

Most Districts will want this enabled, but if you’re unsure please reach out to Support
Gradebook Grading periods allow individual marking periods to be stand-alone grading periods within a semester rather than grading 
periods with a running average for the entire semester in a teacher's gradebook.
Gradebook Grading Periods Documentation: https://support.aeries.com/en/support/solutions/articles/14000113471-gradebook-grading-
periods

Special Programs

Which Program records need to be closed?
If any Program records need to be reopened after Rollover, let your Rollover Rep know

Ex: Codes 146 and 147 are common ones that need to be reopened for the new year
Do you want to keep Program Screenings or start fresh in the new year?

Because Program Screenings don’t have an End Date, some districts opt for starting fresh

Documentation Links

Texas - End-of-Year Processes: https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/14000129548-texas-end-of-year-processes

Texas - Attendance Reconciliation - End of Year: https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/14000127845-texas-attendance-
reconciliation-end-of-year

Texas - PEIMS Summer (Submission 3): https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/14000123326-texas-peims-summer-submission-3-

Hosted Near Year Rollover Preparation Checklist: https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/14000135291-hosted-new-year-rollover-
preparation-checklist

New Year Rollover Process Guide: https://support.aeries.com/en/support/solutions/articles/14000137992-new-year-rollover-process-guide

Data Confirmation / Summer Re-Registration: https://support.aeries.com/en/support/solutions/folders/14000116543
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